
15/100 Stodart Terrace, Mango Hill, Qld 4509
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

15/100 Stodart Terrace, Mango Hill, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Keith Mackinnon

0738684047

https://realsearch.com.au/15-100-stodart-terrace-mango-hill-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/keith-mackinnon-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$530 per week

Near New 3 bedroom Villa becoming availableApply First!! Property viewing by invitation. Apply For This Property

Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132688Property Features include• Master Bedroom with ensuite,

walk-in wardrobe & air conditioning.• Other two bedrooms have ceiling fans & built in mirrored wardrobes• Open Plan

Dining/kitchen/lounge area with air conditioning• Stone bench tops in kitchen• Top quality Tecknika appliances including

dishwasher, stove, oven & rangehood• Water connection for fridge in fridge space• TV points in main bedroom and living

room• USB Charging points in kitchen and main bedroom• Bathroom has separate bath & shower• Remote garage door•

Full security screen windows• Lockable Security screen door on front door• Undercover outdoor alfresco area• High

Speed Fibre-Optic Internet. Instant Connection. Modem/Wi-Fi already setup.• Short walk to local shops, lake side dining

restaurants, Gym, Grocer & other stores.• 5 minute drive to Westfield North Lakes Shopping Centre & Ikea• 20 minute

drive to Suttons beach Redcliffe• 8 minute walk to Mango Hill East Train station (under an hour into Brisbane City).A

PLACE TO CALL HOMEDiscover the epitome of modern living in this stunning rental property, meticulously designed for

comfort and convenience. Featuring a luxurious Master Bedroom complete with ensuite, walk-in wardrobe, and air

conditioning, this home offers the perfect retreat after a long day.Two additional bedrooms provide ample space for the

whole family, each equipped with built-in mirrored wardrobes and ceiling fans for added comfort. The open-plan

dining/kitchen/lounge area is ideal for entertaining, with air conditioning ensuring year-round comfort.Indulge your

culinary senses in the gourmet kitchen, boasting stone benchtops and top-quality Tecknika appliances, including a

dishwasher, stove, oven, and rangehood. Stay connected with TV points in the main bedroom and living room, as well as

USB charging points in the kitchen and main bedroom.Convenience is key with a remote garage door, full security screen

windows, and a lockable security screen door on the front entrance. Step outside to enjoy the private undercover outdoor

alfresco area, perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests.Stay connected with high-speed fibre-optic internet, offering

instant connection with a modem/Wi-Fi already set up. Explore the local area with ease, as this property is just a short

walk to local shops, dining options, a gym, grocer, and other stores.Enjoy coastal living with Suttons Beach Redcliffe just a

20-minute drive away, or take advantage of the 8-minute walk to Mango Hill East Train Station for easy access to Brisbane

City in under an hour.Don't miss this opportunity to experience modern living at its finest in this exceptional rental

property. Apply Now!! Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132688(Listing ID:

21132688 )


